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KSIDC float in Onam cultural pageantry bags prize 
  

Thiruvananthapuram, Sept. 04: The tableau of Kerala State Industrial Development Corporation(KSIDC), 
which showcased the state’s new Industrial Policy in an aesthetically appealing fashion, won the second 
prize for the best float in the category of Public Sector Undertakings (PSUs) in the Onam cultural pageantry 
held here on Saturday. 

The KSIDC float, which presented the onlookers with a snapshot of the state’s robust industrial scenario, 
was conceived on the basis of the Industrial Policy 2023, formulated with the vision of responsible 
investment as its core. 

The innovatively-designed tableau vividly featured the concept of investment by placing golden-coloured 
dollar models on a glittering map of Kerala. It represented 22 industries which have been given priority in 
the new industrial policy. Also, it featured an upward arrow to indicate industrial growth with a cogwheel 
attached to it and the fingers of the human hand grasping the arrow as the cogwheel rotated. 

The spectacle evoked keen interest from the onlookers who thronged in thousands to watch the pageantry 
that wended through the heart of the city, marking the finale of the week-long Onam celebrations organised 
by the State Tourism Department. 

The display also highlighted the single window system of the Industries Department. The tableau was put 
together in an innovative manner enabling viewers to get the crux of the theme at a glance. 

Professionals have been appointed in all local self-government institutions as Entrepreneur Development 
Executives to assess opportunities for responsible investment and to provide guidance to entrepreneurs. 
Also, officers have been appointed at taluk and district levels to supervise it. 

In order to give a fillip to industrial growth in the state, the Industries Department plans to promote 
investment by prioritizing sectors that have gained global recognition as enterprises of the future. 

Through responsible investment, the new Industrial Policy aims to attract more investment, thereby 
bringing in more industries and creating employment opportunities. Besides developing Kerala as an ESG 
(Environment, Social, and Governance) investment destination in India, the policy also intends to create an 
industrial environment favourable to Industrial Revolution 4.0. 

 

 

 

 

 



kwØm\s¯ ]pXnb hyhkmb \b¯n³sd 

t\À¡mgvNsbmcp¡nb sIFkvsFUnkn  

^vtfm«n\v ]pck-vImcw 

 

Xncph\´]pcw: HmWw hmcmtLmj¯n³sd kam]\t¯mS\p_Ôn¨v \S¯nb 

tLmjbm{XbnÂ kwØm\ hyhkmb hIp¸n³sd ]pXnb \bw {]tabam¡nb 

tIcf tÌäv C³Ukv{SnbÂ sUhe]va³dv tImÀ¸tdj³sd (sIFkvsFUnkn) 

\nÝeZriy¯n\v ]pck-vImcw. kÀ¡mcnXc Øm]\ hn`mK¯nÂ cmw 

Øm\amWv sI.Fkv.sF.Un.kn ^vtfm«v t\SnbXv. D¯chmZn¯t¯msSbpÅ 

\nt£]sa¶ ]pXnb hyhkmb \b¯n³sd ImXÂ ]qÀWambpw DÄs¡mmWv 

\nÝeZriyw X¿mdm¡nbXv. 

 

Xnf§p¶ tIcf¯n³sd `q]Shpw AXnÂ \nt£]s¯ kqNn¸n¡p¶ 

tUmfdn³sd kphÀWamXrIIfpw \nÝeZriy¯nÂ Hcp¡n. hyhkmb\bw 

ap³KW\ \ÂIp¶ 22 hyhkmb§sf {]Xn\n[oIcn¨mWnXv. CXn\p ]pdsa 

hyhkmb¡pXn¸ns\ ImWn¡p¶ kqNIhpw AXnÂ Xncn¡p¶ ]Â¨{Ihpw 

LSn¸n¨n«pv. N{Iw Xncn¡p¶Xn\\pkcn¨v ssIhncepIÄ kqNI¯nÂ ]nSn 

apdp¡p¶Xpw IuXpIapWÀ¯n. hyhkmb hIp¸n³d GIPmeI 

kwhn[m\s¯bpw \nÝeZriy¯nÂ DÄs¸Sp¯nbn«pv. Hät\m«¯nÂ Xs¶ 

{]tab¯n³sd ImXÂ ImgvN¡mc\v e`n¡p¶ hn[¯nemWv CXn³sd \nÀ½mWw. 

 

D¯chmZn¯ \nt£] km[yXIÄ hnebncp¯m\pw kwcw`IÀ¡v th 

amÀK\nÀt±i§Ä \ÂIp¶Xn\pambn FÃm Xt±ikzbw`cW Øm]\§fnepw 

s{]m^jWepIsf kwcw`I hnIk\ FI-vknIyq«ohpIfmbn \nban¨n«pv. 

Xmeq¡v Xe¯nepw PnÃmXe¯nepw CXn\mbn taÂt\m« DtZymKØscbpw 

\nban¨p. `mhnbpsS hyhkmbsa¶v BtKmfXe¯nÂ AwKoImcw t\Snb 

taJeIsfbmWv ap³KW\ \ÂIn hyhkmb hIp¸v \nt£]w 

t{]mÕmln¸n¡ms\mcp§p¶Xv. 



 

D¯chmZn¯ \nt£]sa¶ ImgvN¸mSneqsS IqSpXÂ \nt£]w BIÀjn¡pI, 

AXphgn IqSpXÂ hyhkmb§Ä sImphcpI, sXmgnehkc§Ä krãn¡pI 

F¶XmWv ]pXnb hyhkmb\bw e£yw hbv¡p¶Xv. C´ybnse C.Fkv.Pn 

(F³htbm¬sa³dv tkmjyÂ B³Uv KthW³kv) \nt£]¯n³sd 

e£yØm\ambn tIcfs¯ hnIkn¸n¡p¶Xnt\msSm¸w hyhkmb hn¹hw 4.0\v 

A\pkrXamb hyhkmb A´co£w krãn¡m\pw \bw hn`mh\w sN¿p¶p. 
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